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Tb, m"tin; XII 0111,0 to ord,r It 10.15 ,.m.

AGENDA ITEM 1341 REPORT or THE INTERNATIONAL LAW CeJoSMISSION ON THE WORK OF ITS
FORTIETH SESSION (continu,d) (A/43/10, A/43/539)

AGENDA ITEM 1301 DRAFT CODE OF CRIMES AGAINST THE PEACE AND SECURITY OF MANKIND
(oontinu,4) (A/43/525 and Add.1, A/43/621-S/20195, h/43/666-S/20211, A/43/709,
A/43/716-S/20231, A/43/744-8/20238)

1. Mr. BADH (Qatar), r~tftrrinq to 4genda item 134 and, in particular, to the
topic ot international liability tor injuriouI conl.qu.nc.s Ir1s1n9 out oC lets not
prohibit.d by int.rnational law, .aid that hi. del.qation would like to 9ive its
viewI on the conc.pt. ot "rilk" and "harm", a. re~u•• t.d in paraqraph 102 at the
r.port of the Int.rnational Law Commi••ion. Sinc. the topic d.alt with acts not
prohibit.d by law, xronqfuln'I' wa. not a factor in the type of liability under
conlider~tion. It WI. the .l.m.nt of rilk that ju.tified ho14in9 the party
b.ne£itin9 from the activity 1iab1. for it. injurioul conl.quenc.s. It followed
that the concept of rilk could not b. 4ilr.qar4.d in order to focus attention on
the conc.pt of harm alon.. Th. oonc.rns .xpre.sad by thOle who favoured the latter
Ipproach could b. accommodat.d by combininq the conc.pt of special care with that
ot rilk. Ruch a courl' ot action found lupport in many dom.ltic l.gal systems.
That approach would require addinq in draft article 1 between the words "when Ruch
activities" and "cr.at. an appr.ciabl. rhk", the to11owinq wotd.1 "call tor
sp.cial car. or". A .imilar am.ndment would b. mad. in draft article. e and 9.
ThuI, wh.n a certain activity call.d tor Ip.cial car. or involved appreciable risk.
the occurrence of transboundary harm would const.itute an irrefraCjJable preswnpUoll
of the liability of the State of oriCjJin.

2. On the question of the law of the non-navi9ational uses of international
watercourses, and in partiCUlar the queltion of pollution and environmental
protection, the Commission had requested the viewB of Governments as to the degree
of elaboration with which the question should b. dealt. Hls delegation was of the
opinion that in a framework instrument. there was room only for setting forth the
principle and broad outlin•• ot the partie.' obligations with.regard to the
protection of the environm.nt and the pr.vention and control of pollution. The
detailR with regard to each watercourse, as well a. the individual and collective
regimes for achieving the objectives of environmental protection, were to be
adopted by walercours. Stat.s ~n each cas.. In qeneral, draft articles 16 and 17
covered the question rather adequately.

3. The Commission had allo requested the views of Governments on the concept of
"appreciable harm". His delegation did not favour the substitution of the word
"Iubltantial" for the word "appreciable". It considered that:. the adoption of the
stricter criterion of substantiality would permit conliderably more pollution, as
som. members ot the Commi'lion had pointed out (para. 154).

4. With re9ard to the dratt Code of Crime. a9ainlt the P.ace and Security of
Mankind, hi. d.le9ation would prefer the retention of the word. "under
int.rnational law", which now appeared b.tween .quar. brackets in draft articl' 1.

I • ••
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With re.pect to draft article 7, it believed that the non bit in idem rule w•• a
fundamental norm of criminal jUltice. It therefore had difficulty with the
propoled paragraph. 2, 3 and 4 of that article, which proviJed tor a po•• ible
.econd triol in certain circumr' lce.. The provi,ion in paragraph 5 did not ea••
tho.e mil;ivinq., It should be remembered that frotection of the ~iqht. of the
acculed aqainlt WhOM popular .entlment ran hlqh wal ju.t a. Important a. protection
of the rightl of the accu.~d whOle alle;ed offence arouled no luch reaction. If
that wal iqnored, tbe ~ine ,eparatinq a lecond trial from mere arbitrerine•• would
be difficult to dilcern.

!S. Hh delegation favoured the deletion of the wordl "in particular", now
appearing b.tween 'quare brack.ts in draft articl. 12, paragraph 4. Th. basic
principle nullA po.nA lin. l.ge militat.d againlt a merely illultrative enumeration
of the act. characteriled al criminal, and again.t the po•• ibility of adding
th.r.to by way of analogy. Hi, delegation furth.r ,u99.,ted that paragraph 5,
which was a180 between Iquar. brackets, .hould be r.tained.

6. ror lack of tim., the Commi.,ion had been unable to conlid.r, ~t itl fortieth
lel,ion, the topic of juri'dictional immunities of State, and their ~roperty. Hi,
Governm.nt had submitted its comment. on t~e draft article, provi.ionally adopt.d
by the Commission, and the Sp.cial Rapport.ur had taken note of thol. comm.nts in
hi. report (A/CN.4/415). In introducing hil r.port at the forti.th •••• ion of the
Commil.ion, the Sp.cial Rapporteur had mad. a numb.r of int.resting .u99.ltion.l
Qatar had noted, in particular, hi. n.w formulation of article 3, paragraph 2, with
regard to the inclulion of the purpole of the act or contract in the det.rmination
of its public or private nature (para. 510). The new formulation brought an
el.ment of greater certainty to international l_gal operation., .inee it narrowed
the scope of the intrusion of the purpo.e of the act or contract, and mad. no
reference to the practice of the defend$nt State as the key cr1te,ion for
determining the public or private nature of the act or contract.

7. A. to other aspects of the work of the Cummilsion, hil delegation noted with
approval that priority in the next three years would be given to State immunity and
thy statUR of the diplomatic courier, for they were among the most advanced topics
on the Commission's agenda. It was to be hoped that work on them could be
concluded within the time-frame established.

8. ML~[QBQ (Australia) said that the question of the non-navlqational uses
of international watercourse. was of great significance, both intrinsically and
because of the light that it shed on the principle. of co-operation between
neighbouring Stateo and the equitable a~d appropriate use of water rtilources.
Australia had a continent to it.elf and, accordingly, did not ,hare ~uch relourc.s
with any other State. However, it did have 8 major river sylt.m w~ich W81 shared
between the states of the Australian redtration, and principle, an~logouI to tho.e
of international law might have lome room to he applied.

9. The basic principle outlined in article 6, "E~uitable and rea,onable
utilization and participation", wa. an important contribution to th. development of
international law in that field. The Commi'8ion'l method ot proceedinq on a

I • ••
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provilional definitional hypothe.i. wa. praileworthy. The premature adoption of a
rigid and narrow definition, when a range of probleml had to be dealt with, could
create probleml.

10. One Ipecific matter which might require further attention wal the definition
of the obligation not to cau.e appreciable harm, contained in article 8. AI
luqge.ted in the commentary to that article, a clear diltinction ihauld be drawn
between the cauling of appreciable harm to another State and the cauling of
appreciable harm to a .hared watercourlt Iyltem. The principle th.t a State Ihould
not, except in the context of an agr.ed rigime for a watercourle Iy.tem, c.u.e
appreciable harm to the Iyltem al .uch was an important one. On the other hand, in
the context of a relource which wa. ina~e~u.te to cope with the varioul uemandl on
it, it could not be the cale that. Rtate wa. obliged not to make u.e of itl own
re.lonable entitlement to the waterl of the river, even if the effect of itl doinq
10 Would be to caule h~rm to other State. concerned. In that context, article 8
baa to be rlad in relation to the balie principle contained in article e, Plrhapl
lome clearer provi.ion c~nnecting the two articlel would be de.irable.

11. In paraqra~h 191 of itl report, the Commi•• ion had asked Government. to
comment on two {sluel. the degree of elaboration with which the draft articlel
Ihould de.l with problems of pollution and environmental protection, and thl
caneept of "appreciable harm". With reqard to the tint que.tion, hit delegation
conlidered that the Commilsion ought to deal with thOle illuel, although they allo
touched on other topics which the Commi••ion was currently di8cuH.ing. The ca.e
wal a distinctive one, linc8 it involved a .ingle phy.ical re.ource that was shared
between neigbouring State.. Moreover, equitable use and the duty of Statel to
co-operate with each other were questions which cnuld not be tackled without regard
to their conlftquence. in terml of pollution. Con.ervation and the adoption of
measures to avoid pollution were integral parts of the u.e of a riv.r, and that
es.ential aspect of modern water law ne.dad to be reflected in the draft art:c1e••

12. With regard to the second lue.tiun, the concept of "appreciable harm", it had
already been observed that the term was som~what vague. If appreciable h~rm was
construed as simply equivalent to the ~xclusion of minimal h~rm, as the United
Kingdom representative had as.erted the day before, it w~uld be difficult to
accept. However, it 8hould mean something more than that. It 8hould mean that the
harm was considerable or that its effects were not limply transitory or limited.
In any event, the term "appreciable harm", which was somewhat imprecise, Wti6

preferable to the more specific term "substantial harm". It wa. imp08lible to
avoid some level of flexibility in that ftrea, provlded that the ~verall regime made
udeq~ate provision for the prevention, notificatiun and cure of harm.

13. ~.VILLAGRAN KRAHER (Guatemalp) said that the law of the non-navigational
use. of international watercour.e. had undergone a radi~al transformation Ilinc~

1911, the year in which the Institute of International Law had begun conl1dering
the topic. Hil deleqation welcomed the proqre'l made by the International Law
Commi•• ion, which had been able to overcome the obstacle. created by the rigid
interpretation and application of tbe concept of lovureignty with regard to the us.
of non-navigable watercourse. and had aueceeded in drafting a text which took

I • •.
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aoeount of many of the developing eountrie.' concern.. Soveruignty could no lonqer
.erve a. a pretext enabling State. to cau.e harm to third partie. or to prevenl
international watercour.e' from beinq developed for the benefit of the riparian
State••

14. Hi. delegation con.id,red that the topic could be examined from three clo.ely
interrelated an9le.. (a) abuwe of right, (b) pollution and (c) harm and injury.
With re9ard to the firlt point, it was known that in all le9al &y.tem., and in both
Jnternal and international law, anyone who went too far in exerci.ing a right and
cau,'d harm wa' held re.pon.ible. It .hould therefore be made ac clear a. po•• ibJe
in the draft that the abu.e of a right entailed the corre.ponding l'e.pon.ibility,
in addition to the obligation to make reparation. However, there were other
.ituation. where a State r.fraininq tram .xerci.in9 a right in order to oppo.e the
exerei.e of that .ame right by other joint owner. or by other riparian Stat••
which, to .ome extent, likewi.e involved the abu.e of a r19ht. Hi. delegation
conaidered that in accordance with the current .tate of international law, the
latter ea.e did not give ri.e to international re.ponlibility or to a duty to make
reparation by any harm that might have been cau.ed.

15. The progre•• made in that connection thul indicated that at the current .tage
there wa. B very clear conception of abu.e of right. The aim wa. to ~evi.e an
in.trument that would enable the riparian State. of a non-navigable international
watercour.e .ystem to promote, on the balis of the principle of international
co-operation, the e.tablilhment of a regime for the de~Qlopment of the water. and
of a meohanism that would to .ome extent compel all riparian States to take a
decision on that matter. Guatemala eon.idered that the u.e of water. wa. of
partiCUlar importance and that a di.tinction Ihould be drawn in that connection
between lawful and unlawful acts. lt was g8neral knowledge that if a State, in
exerciling it, right to u~. the re*ource. of • non-navigable watereour•• ,
deliberately ca\ls~d nMrm, it incurred re.ponsibility and con.equently h~d Q duty to
cure that harm. That point rai.ed two question. that could be examined' the
obligation to make reparation and the magnitudo of the harm, i.e. whether the harm
wa••ignificant and he~ce produced effect. that were pr.judiced to or .ignificantly
affected other riparian States. The international treaties and de~ilion. referred
to by the Com~i~Bion in its report indicated that the international community paid
little ottention to minor harm, which simply entailed inconvenience, but that on
the other hand it attached impvrtance to the con,ideration of SUbstantial harm,
i-e. harm of a certain magnitude.

le. With regard to pollution, hil delegation had followed with interelt the
methodology used by the European countries with re.pect to some European river.,
for example the Rhine, and the serious way in which the Government. of Canada and
the United ~tate. of America were dealing with the lame probl.m. It had thu. come
to the conclunion that a di.tinction .hould be drawn between water pollution cau.ed
by direct acts, i.e. throu9h the introdu~tion of sub.tances into watercourse., and
pollution generated by indu.trial activity which affected water r.lource.
indirectly, i.e. gradual or continuou. pollution.

I • ••
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17. With reg.rd to the third point, h.rm .nd injury (daftoL Y p'rj~lQ!QA),
Guatem.1a f.1t that it wa3 n.o••••ry to proo••d with caution in the 11" ot the
Bpani.h t.rminology. Th. violation of a rul., or an .ct which cBu••d harm and thu•
• ntail.d r••pon.ibility, did in fact eau•• harm but .1.0 gav. ri •• to an .l.m.nt
which it would b. b.tter to call injury (~~). Harm wa. the mat.rial 10.1
.uff.r.d, and injury wa. d.privation of an eoonomic benefit. Con.equ.ntly, hi,
del.gation r.qu••t.d the Spani.h~,plakingmlmblr. of the Commi•• ion to in,i.t on
r.t.ining thl pr.ci.ion of th. t.rm daftQI y p.rjuigiPI and not to allow the word
~rjuigio to b. uI.d in .n inappropri.te cont.xt, which would mftke it difficult tor
Spani.h-.p.aking juri.t. to d••l with it rt • lat.r .tag••

18. In the light of the for.going, hi. d.llg.tion dr.w the Committ.e'l attention
to the need to •••k con;ruity in the law of intlrnational w.tercour••• , a. had b••n
don. with reg.rd to ohapter 11 of the Commi•• ion'. r.port, r.latin; to .ot. not
prohibit.d by int.rnational law. How.vlr, th.re wa. on. point on whicla it wa•
••••nti.l to b. infl.xibl.. unlawful .ot.. Att.ntion .hould b. devot.d to that
probllm in conn.ction with the non-navig.tion.l u.e. of int.rnational wat.roour ••• ,
••p.cially at a timl wh.n .ffort. were b.ing mid. to d.fin. pollution .1 a
phenom.non d.trim.nt.l to the d.v.lop~.nt of oountri" i whioh might .v.n giv. ri ••
to p.nalti... R.p.ration oould b. on. form of p.nalty.

19. MLLJ1AN ~I VELDI (N.th.rlandl), r.ferrinq to the law of the non-n.vigational
u••• of int.rnational wat.reour••• , ob.erv.d that, giv.n th.ir importanc., the
.rticl•• propo••d by the Sp.ci.l R.pport.ur in hi. fourth r.port conc.rning
.nvironmental pro'c..ction, pollution aud r.lat.d m.tt.fI, 1. •. article' 16, 17 and
18, had rightly b••n ~.alt with in a ••par.t. part (p.rt V) of thl draft articl•••
Th. d.finition of wat.r pollution in article 16, paragraph 1, did not d••cribe the
mann.r in which the alt.r.tion in the compo.ition or quality of the wat.r mu.t have
taken plao.. Thu., watur pollutio~ oould al.o r••ult from human conduct other than
the introduction of c.rtain .ubltanee. into the wat.r, for example, by a m.r.
alt.ration of the riqim. of the water in the form of a chang. in it. volum.,
v.locity or turbul.nc.. Suoh ohang•• in the rigim. of the w¥t.r would mort
appropriately be gov.rned by a rule eoncerninq .quitabl. u.e of an int.rnational
watereour.e than by a rule governing pollution of the watere.

20. Hie d.leqation favoured the .traightforward approach taken by the Special
Rapporteur in paragraph 2 of articl. 16, wh.re the UI. of the concept "appreciable
harm" in the sen•• of harm that wa. liqnif ieant - 1. e., not trivial or
incon.equential -. but wa. 1... t.han ".ubltantlal" app.and to be adequIlte.
Neverthele•• , it might be wondered whether it we. nec••lary to include in
paragraph 2 the phraa. "or to the ecology of the int.rnational watercourse
[Iy.tem]". The concept of cauling appr.oiabl. harm to other wat.rcour•• Statws
would ••em to include not merely appreciable harm to the u.e of the watercour.e but
allo appr.ciable harm to its ecology.

21. His deleqation shared the vi.w expre••ed by the Special Rapport'ur that the
obligation contained in article 16 of paraqraph a wa. an obligation of due
diligence and wa. not in prinoipl. an obliqation involving .trict liability for
Stat•• where the pollution had oE'1gin.'ted. Th. obligation to count.ract
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inft~niHlibl. trftnaboundary water pollution would be d.termin.d by the circum.tancI'
of the cal' and the nature of thl pollutant. involvld. In the ca.e of toxic
pollutantl, the obli9ation of due dili;lnoe would naturally call for ;rlater
1>rect\utions and ttt'fort. ...

ll. In hi. report, the Special Rapportlur had rai.ld the important qUI.tion of the
relation.hip between the principle of equitable utili.ation of the waterl of an
international watercourlP embodied in articl. e, the "no appr.uiabl. harm"
principle contained in articll 8 (formlrly articl. 9), and the prohibition a;ain.t
cau.in9 appreciable harm to other watercour.e Statl' throu;h the pollution of the
international wfttereour.e, a. laid down in articll le, para;raph 2. Hi. dele;.tion
took the view that, with r.;.r~ to w.ter u.el not involvin; pollution, the "no
appreciable harm" principl. contained in .rticll e .hould bl .ubjlct to the
principle of equitable utili.ation cont.inld in article e. Likl the Splcial
Mapporteur, however, hil dele;ation blliev.d that there werl 900d r.a.onl for not
treatln9 pollution which cau.ld appreciable ••tratlrritorial harm In the .aml way
a. water UI.' caulin; appr.ciable haLm which did not involvl pollution. Stat.
conduct and opinion concernin9 tran.bound.ry water pollution pointed in the
di ur.tion of th.. Application of a lino appr.ciabl. harm" principl. wh~ch wa. not
IUbject to the principle of Iquitable utili.ation of the wat.r. of an internati~nal

watlrcour.e. That .om.what .trictlr approaoh cuuld bl e.plained by th, qener.1
rec09nition of the need to maintain the quality of the water for current and I~uture

u.e.

23. With re;ard to articl' 17 propo.ed by the Speoial R.pportlur, it w•• clear
that the impairment of the environment need not havI been occ•• ioned by pollution
of an international watercour.e. To the ••tent th.t that w•••0, it mi;ht be
wondered wh.ther Inch ft provi.ion .hould fi;ur. in a draft conclrnin9
non~nftvi9fttional u.e. of international w.t.reour.... Ap.rt tram that, it mi9ht
allo be wondered what wa. the prloi.e relation.hip between, on the one hand,
article 17, parAgraph 1 and, on the uther, .rticl. le (which dealt with pollution)
and article. ~ to 8 (which concerned Iquitable utili.ation of an int.rnational
water~ourl. ftnd th~ obligation ot a watercour.e State not to cau.e appreciable harm
to other wftlerCoull .. Statel). A more detail.d e.planation of that relation.hip
would be ftppr.~iftt.d.

24. Hi. delegation a1.0 wondered whIther the ob1i;ationl laid down in article 17,
paraCjJraphl 1 and 2, did not in "act con.titute obli;atlonl at.;A..amllll and dJ. U.red
in that r••pect tram thol. contained in article. e to 8 and le. According to
article 1'1, para9raphl 1 .nd 2, watereour.e &tatl' mUlt take rlalonable mealure. to
prevent a •• rious danger of impairment of the environment. He wond.red whether, in
the view at the Special Rapporteur, the car.1e•• creation of R neriou. danger of
pollution which might CIUle .ppreeiable harm w•• al.o eovlrld by the obligation
laid down in article le, Hi. delegation whole.h••rtedly lupported article 17,
p.ragr.ph 2, a1thou;h it beli.ved th.t I.tuarine water. oould <.t l ••• t to a
certlin extent) b. con.idored part of thl environment of an internation.l
wltereour.e a. ref.rred to in article 17, para9r.ph 1,

/ , , ,
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25. With regard to article 18 proposed by the Special Rapporteur, his delegation
wished to plead for the inclusion of a provision concerning the joint preparation
and implementation of contingency plans to combat pollution, along the lines of
article 199 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, and of a
provision requiring third States to tak~ remedial action to minimize the adverse
consequences of pollution or an environmental emergency.

26. With regard to the provisions provisionally adopted by the International Law
Commission on planned measures (arts. 11 to 21), his delegation welcomed the
insertion of the new article 11. The broadly formulated obligation to exchange
information had the considerable merit of avoiding problems inherent in unilateral
assessments of the actual nature of the effects of planned measures. His
delegation also generally approved of articles 12 to 19 which provided for special
rules applicable when the planned measures had an "appreciable adverse effect"
(rightly intended to involve a lower standard than that of "appreciable harm" under
article 8) upon other watercourse States. Those articles appeared to strike a
reasonable balance between the rights of States which planned to take certain
measures and those of States which might be adversely affected thereby. However,
the period of six months provided for in articles 13 and 15 might be too short in
many cases.

27. Furthermore, the obligation of the notifying State provided for in article 14
appeared somewhat weak. In his delegaticn's view, a watercourse State which
planned to undertake measures that might have an appreciable adverse effect on
ether watercourse States was obligated to obtain the necessary data, even when they
were not readily available. That obligation might already be considered implicit
in the obligation laid down in article 8. Moreover, in article 17, paragraphs 1
and 2, article 18, paragraph 2, and article 19, paragraph 3, it was stated that the
State planning the measures and the State which might be adversely affected thereby
should enter into consultations and negotiations and that each State must in good
faith pay reasonable regard to the rights and legitimate interests of the other
State. He wondered whether that did not merely imply the duty of States to comply
with the obligations laid down in articles 6 and 8, and, if so, why explicit
reference was not made to those articles as had been done, for example, in
articles 15, 16 and 19. Finally, if a difference existed, what was it?

28. The draft articles 011 international liability for injurious consequences
arising out of acts not prohibited by international law were both timely and
relevant. The ever-increasing interdependence of States and the constant progress
of science and technology meant that man~ national actions and decisions had
transboundary consequences, a fact lvhich had prompted the international community
to give serious consideration to the phenomenon. An example was the resolution
adopted by consensus in September 1988 by the General Conference of the
International Atomic Energy Agency requesting the Board of Governors to convene an
open-ended working group to study all aspects of liability for nuclear damage, and
the application of article X of the Convention on the Prevention of Marine
Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter, of 1972, calling for the
establishment of a regime of liability and compensation. Accordingly, at the
eleventh consultative meeting in October 1988, a task group had been formed to take
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stock of existing domestic and international legislation applicable to civil
liab~lity for damage resulting from dumping at sea and existing public
interr~tional law applicable to State responsibility or liability for such damage.

29. The importance of the draft articles derived from the generally felt need for
international rules on liabiliy and compensation. The ongoing discussion on the
topic served as an incentive to States to conclude agreements establishing specific
regimes to regulate activities in order to minimize potential damage. Further
ideas and proposals by the International Law Commission would greatly contribute to
the co-ordination of the discussions on the topic in the Sixth Committee and in
other forums.

30. Mr. GOROG (Hungary) said that since ILC had again been unable, for lack of
time, to consider the item on jurisdictional immunities of States and their
property. thereby reducing to four the number of substantive topics to be commented
on, his delegation would at the current session refer briefly to chapters II, III
and V jointly.

31. He noted with satisfaction the progress made by ILC concerning international
liability for injurious consequences arising out of acts not prohibited by
international law. The year before, his delegation had stated that it would be
extremely difficult to draft a general regime of liability, or for that matter a
general treaty, in the absence of a solid basis in general international law. .As
could be seen from the ILC report (A/43/10), its members still held entirely
different opinions on fundamental questions, such as whether the concept of
international liability for acts not prohibited by international law did or did not
exist. Th~ report itself had in a way circumvented the answer to that question,
although it touched on it indirectly in paragraph 98. However, general acceptance
of the draft depended on the answer given to that problem. During the debate held
the year before in the Sixth Co~ittee, several speakers had held the view that
direct material liability - not to mention strict liability - of States could only
be provided for by undertaking express treaty obligations to that effect. For that
reason, tt was necessary to elaborate general principles serving as guidelines for
the conclusion of such treaties. His delegation wished only to point out the
concerns raised by the present draft, the basis of which had not yet been
sufficiently clarified. It was not in a position to take a final position on such
a general and central question at the present early stage of work.

32. With respect to the general considerations contained in section 1 of
chapter II, he supported the view of the Special Rapporteur reflected ~n

paragraph 32 of the report that a list of dangerous activities should _ot be drawn
up because it could never be exhaustive and would therefore be impraetical in a
document of a general nature. Instead, it would be preferable to provide criteria
for identifying such activities.

33. Article 1 of chapter I of the draft was of utmost importance, since it created
the framework upon which the topic should be based. His delegation believed that
the replacement of the term "territory" by the new formula "jurisdiction" and
"effective control" was quite correct. His delegation was prepared to accept it,
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provid.d that the t.rm "control" wa. d.Un.d more cl.arly, at .U99.st• d in
paraqraph 59 of t.h. ILC r.port.. Wit I n.p.at. to t.h. t.rm "appreciabJ.e risk". it
aqr••d with t.h. ba.ic approaah ot t.~' r.port., and it too co~.ider.d it a Bolid
ba.i. for the draft. How.v.r, it .har.d the Cl,na.rn. of th. ~.mbe~. of ILC that
activitie. of low ri.k - like building a dam - which had a Qr.at ~otentlal for
danqer, had b••n l.ft out. Th.r. ~7a. ther.for. a n••d to introduce m~dificationR

In that re.pect In articl. 2, which aov.r.d .u~h actlviti... Hia deleqation agreed
with th~ memb.r. of ILC who had urq.d the Op.cial Rapport.ur to r.in.tate the word
".ituat1on" in the draft, po.libly in arti"l. 1, for the limpl. r...ou that not
.v.rythinq with pot.ntial tran.boundary harm could b. corr.ctly id.ntified a,: an
activity. Th. t.rm ".ltuation" combin.c1 with the t.rm "activiti••" provided a
broad.r approach and would th.r.tor.. b. more u••tul. Th. t.rm "phyl.!cal
con••qul,nae" had b••n r.loa_ted in .ubparaql'aph (a) of articl. 2, but Ihould aqain
be plac.~ in ~rtlcl. 1. Sina. it wa. undi.put.d that activiti•• under the topic
.hould b. limited to tho.e with phy.ical con••qu.nc•• , it .eem.d .vid.nt that the
t.rm b.long.d to the qu••tion of .aop.. Th. la.t qu••tion concftrninq article 1
r.ferred to wheth.r there wa. a n••d for the phu•• "a. v•• t.!S in it by
int.rnational law" aft.r the word. "iurhdiction of a Stat.". 1110 d.18gation wu
firmly convinc.d that that alau•• Ihould b. d.1.t.d, .inc. all act. p.rform.d by a
State within it. t.rritory were carri.d out on the ba.i. of it••ov.reiqncy and did
not d.p.nd on any out.ide juri.diction.

34. With r••p.ct to articlp 2, hi. d.l.qation, likft oth.r., pr~'.rred the word
"harm" to "injuri". Th. former wa. more approl"date becau•• it .uqq••t.d that whl".
had happ.ned wal not only wronq, but wa. aqain.t the law. Th. y.ar befor., hi.
d.l.qation had d.clar.d that it wa. in Aqrvam.nt to tho•• q.n.ral principl•• upon
which articl. 6 .hould b. ba.ed. That article embodied on. of the mOlt emin.nt
principle. of the draft, namely, the fr••dom of Stat•• to conduct activities within
th.ir turritori•• or areal und.r th.ir jurildiction. Ev.n though it held that
principl. in hiqh e.t.em, it had, and in a~Jord~nce with it. q.neral approach to
the principle of .overeiqnty, nothin9 aqain.t the ••aond ••ntenc. of the article,
which .tated that that fre.dom mu.t b. compatibl. with the protection of rightl
.manating from the .ov.r.lgnty of other State.. With r.gard to articl.s 7 and a,
it .hared th. opinion at many other d.l.gationl thet pKrticipation wal morely
another form ot aa-operation, 10 that artiol. 8 could conv.ni.ntly b~ dropped
without 10'1 to the draft. Articl. 10 again rai,.d the que.tlan ovok.d in
paragraph 9a of the lLC r.port wheth.r .lriet liability as a g.neral principle of
international law did or did nat .xist. Many d.l.gations, inclUding his own, had
already expre.8ed serious conc.rn. in that r.g~rd·

35. The law of the non-naviqational US.I of int.rnational watercourses was a topic
on which considerable progr••• had b.en achi.v.d. In r ••pon.e to the roqueat mad.
by ILC in paragraph 191 of it. r.p~rt, hi. d.l.9~tion wa. in favour of dealing with
the lub-topic of pollution and environm.ntal Plot.etion in a s.parat. ~art of the
draft. Hungary, .itu"ted midway alonq the eourle ot the Danub., on. of the larg.lt
ana moat polluted int.rnational wat.reour••, in lurop., had lonq r.cogni ••d the
utmo.t dang.rs ot the ph.nom.non and the .xtr.m. importanc. of the i ••u.. It
.har.d the view expr••••d in paraqraph 135 of the tLC r.port ~hat d.alJng with that
question .eparat.ly wao jUltified beoaul. the pollutio» of international
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wateroour••• wa. likely to go beyond the ar•• of national juri.diction .nd could
.1.0 .ffect other St.t•• that were not n.c••••rily p.rt of the r••pectiv.
wet.reour.e ayut.m. Oe.pite that, it .hould be borne in mind th.t, according to
the prev.iling gener.l view, the draft being .1.boraUd IIhould be, in form and in
.ubat.nce, a framewor~ .greement. Hi. del.gation agreed with the .ugqe.tion
contained in paragraph 137 of the ILC report that the article. in the lub~topic

.hould be kept to a minimum, r.flecting widely accepted rule.. That would enable
State. to adopt more Ipecific and d.t.il.d rule. in agreem.ntl concluded on a
bilateral or r.gional level or between riparian S~.t'lI.

36. Hil delegation .upported on ~ preliminary ba.i. the u.e of the conc.pt
"appreciable harm", which h.d alre.dy been widely u.ed in Stat.e praotic. in the
field of intern.tion.l w.tercour••••nd waR thtrefort regarded •• a r.flection of
contemporary int.rnational law, a. w•• rightly ob••rv.d in paragraph 153 of tht ILC
report. In itl vi.w, the underlying idea of the conc.pt w•• that it did not
prohibit any pollution a••uch, but only that cau.ing appreci.ble harm. It agreed
with the .rgument th.t the interdependence of St.t.a and good-neighbourline•• made
it nece••ary for a certain level of pollution to be tol.rated, .ince It would
hardly be r.alittie to r.quire a totally pollution-free environm.nt. A revi.w of
pr.ctice. in Europ., including that of Hung.ry, reve.l.d th.t th.t principle w••
widely applied. Hit d.legation did not believe that the word "lub.tantial" would
be any more preci.e and le•••ubjective. on the contr.ry, it. inclu.ion could
permit even more pollution than wa. cover.d by the term ".ppr.ci.ble h.rm". In
.ddition, the Committee .hould have .ome con.i.tency in u.ing t,z'minology, not only
in the article. on th~ topic in que.tion, notably articl. 8, but also in the
articlell on other topic. dealt with in the ILC report.

37. The conc.pt of .trict liability .urfaced again in that ch.pt.r. Hi.
delegation agreed with the ob•• rvation mad. by the Special R.pporteur in
par6~raph 162 of the Commi•• ion'. report that there wa. little, if any, evi~ence of
State practice which recogni.e~ .trict li.bility a. a g.neral principle of
internation.l l.w. It leemed evident that p.ragraph 2 of .rticle le referr.d to
re.pon.ibility for wrongfuln••• , not to .trict li,bility a••uch. A. to the
obligation of "due dililjJence" a. a standard of r ••"onsibility, hi. deleg.tion
agreed that Borne lort of atan~.rd mu.t be worke~ out. Due diligence would
.ssentially be an exculpating circum.tanc8 placing the burden of proof on the
source State. However, hi. Government would a~voc.te a very cautiou••ppro.ch to
the problem, e.peci.lly .ince it might be very difficult to apply .uch a concept in
a framework agreement, not to mention the rightful concern. of lame ILC member.
reflectwd in paragraph 16~.

38. With regard to the st.tu. of the diplom.tic courier and the diplom.tic bag not
accompanied by diplomatic courier, all the del.gation. had had ample opportunity to
voice their oplnion8 (',n the draft already complet.d in firet r.ading. The
accept.nce or refu,.l of article' 17, 18 and 28 would det.rmine the future of the
whole dr.ft. If the Commi•• ion fal1ed to agree to • widely accept.ble let of rule&
in th.t re.pect, the current .ituation would be preterable, becau.e it would mitt
no een•• to create a new, .econd couri.r .y.tem .pplied by a handful of countrie••
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39. AI to articll 17, tho•• d.llgationl that want.d to have eVln the curr.nt 1ev.1
of protection d.cr••••d d••m.d that .rticle unn.c••••ry. Other dellg.tion.,
including th.t of Hungary, advocatld thl .trlngthlning ot thl conclpt ot
inviolability of the couri.r .nd thl ~aq .nd telt th.t the t.xt providld wa. an
acclptabl. compromi.e lolution. A. p.raqr.ph 3 ot .rticle 17 provided rea.onable
po••ibilitie. for protectinq thl interu.t. of the receivinq and thl tran,it State,
hi. del.gation ,tronqly .upportld the retention of that dr.ft article.

40. The provi.ion. conc.rning immunity from juri.diction contained in article 18
w.rl the Vlry corl of the whole draft. The Commi•• ion had committld it.elt to the
principle of functional immunity, and in article 18 it had offlred 1••• protection
to the courier than had alrea~~ b.ln provid.d in gen.ral practice ba.ed on
paragraph 5 of .rticl. 27 ~f e~e Vi.nna Convention on Diplomatic Relation.. Hil
d.llg.tion wa. convinc.d that the immunity of the courier .hould not ~. rl.trict.d
to the act. perform.d in the •••rci •• ot hi. function. and that thl function.l
appro.ch Ihould th.r.for. b••bandon.d. Th••am. functional rl.triction appear.d
in articll llL

41. Regarding the prot.ction of the diplomatic bag a. provided for in article 28
of the draft, hi. d.l.gation .trongly .upport.d Alt.rnative A, which wa. the
prlvioul paragraph 1 of articl. 28 without the br.ck.tl. It .hared the vi.w
reflact.d in paragraph 441 of the r'port that the oth.r two alt.rnativ•• would
bring down the regime of thl diplomatic bag to that of the conlu1ar bag, al well a.
paragraph 445 of lh. r.port not p.rmitting the Icanning by electroniu or any other
d.vicI~. Hil del.gation lupport.d the p.rtly n.w, partly rlvi.ld t.xt••ubmitted
by th~ Special Rapport.ur concarninq articl.a 1, 3, 5, 8, 8, 9, 11, 19 and 28.

42. With reqard to the technical or drafting alpect of the ILC report, the
Commi.lion wal oVlr.at1matinq the capabiliti•• of d.1.gate., who had no more than
two or three week. to ablorb the 280-paq. report. Som. partl of the report were
too long and di,proportionat., and it had tak.n a great d.al of time to und.ratand
the numb.ring ~nd r.numblrinq 'Yltlm appli.d 1n lom. chapterl, mOlt notably in
chapter Ill, in which thl Commi•• ion had provi.ionally adopted articlfta 2 to 21,
but it waB currently nece.lary to comment on article. 15 to 18, which had been
renumbered and wire again part of the or19inal article ••

43. MI.......BOSEUSTOa (Unit.d State. ot Am.rica) laid that his deleqation preferred
the .y.tem of makinq a diltinction between thOle .peakers who were reterrinq to a
~articular topic and those who were referrinq to all the topic6 at the seme time.

44. With reqard to the law of the non-navigational u.e. of international
wat.rcour.e., ILC had made con.iderable progres., and all member. of the Commis'ion
who had addr••••d the issu. had approved of the outline and schedule .ubmitt.d by
thl Sp.cial Rapport.ur a. the ba.i, of future work, which should make it pos.ible
for the Commis.ion to complete thl firat rladinq of the draft articl., in 1901.

45, Part 11 WM' d.voted t! q.n.ral principle.. Th. int.rr.lationship b.tween the
articl•• had become more apparlnt. ILC had adoptld the approach that wat.rcour.e
State. would be o~liqed to con.ult and neqotiat. on matterl covered by the article.
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in that part, rather than have a morl limit.d obligation of con.ulting with a view
to n.gotiating. That wa. a .ound po.ition, e.p.cial1y when d.aling with State. in
9.ographic proximity that had continuin9 material int.re.t. in the matter.

46. A fundam.ntal i.,u. in part 11 wa. thl rllation.hip b.twlln articll 8, which
contained an obligation not to cau,e appreciable harm, and articl. e, which dealt
with equitable and r.a.onable utili.ation. A. mo.t wat.r-law e.p.rt. cOD.id.r.d
that the principll of equitable utili.ation wa. the cardinal rul., the duty not to
cau.e harm (article 8) .hould be .ubordinated to .quitable utili.ation
(article 6). Although the Sp.cial Rapporteur had advocat.d .ubordinating article 8
to article 6, neither article referred to the oth.r. Th. commentary to article 8
.aid that the u.e of an international watercour.e that cau.ed appreciable harm to
oth.r watercour.e State. wa. prima flgil inequitable. If that wa• • 0, article 6
wa., in .ftect, .uhordinat.d to article 8. Und.r the .tructure of part 11, once a
State claimed that it wa~ bling harmed by another State'. u.e of a watercour.e, the
two State. would be requir.d to enter into di.cu•• ion. to reach a .olution that
might w.ll constitut. an .quitabl. allocation of the watercour... Howev.r, that
wa. not the only po.sible re.ult. It •••m.d curiou. that the Commi••ion .hould
have decided to give priority to article 8 wh.n the r••ult m19ht not lead to
equitable ule in all case.. That wa. a matter to which IDC should 9ive additional
con.ideration when it took up the article. on .econd reading.

47. Pert 111 dealt with planned measure. and con.i.ted of article. of a procedural
character governing provi.ion of information, notification concerning planned
mea.ures with po•• ible adver.e effect., the period for reply to notification,
obligations of the notifying State during the period lor reply, reply to
notification and the absence of r.ply to notification. Oth.r articl•• referred to
further procedural .spects of the exchange of information.

48. Although the article. in part 111 did not a. a whole con.titute cu.tomary
international law, lome had a balis in State practice, Itriking a fair balance
between the interests of State. planning the mealure' and Stat•• likely to be
affected by luch m.asurel.

49. In paragraph 191 of the report, the Commis.ion .tated that it would w.lcome
the views of Governments on the de9re. of .laboration with which the draft article.
shoul~ deal with problems of pollution and environmental prot.ction. Hi.
delegation had reviewed the problem. discussed in paragraphl 134 to 137, 169 to 170
and 175 to 176 of the report and the proposed articl•• on .nvironm.ntal protection,
pollution and related matters contained in addendum 2 to the Sp.cial Rapporteur's
fourth report (A/CN.4/412/Add.2). The draft article. propo.ed for part V
repr••ent.d a compact treatment of the sub-topic, an effort to concentrate on tho.e
area. that were mOlt firmly support.d by State practice. Given that that wa. a
framework agr.ement, the lub-topic Ihould b. limited to the mo.t ••••ntial gen.ral
rul•• , leaving to the State. concerned to adopt, in Ipecial agreementl, more
Ipecific and detailed mea.ur•• with r••pect to prot.etion of the environment and
control of pollution of particular international wat.reour••••
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50. Th. Commi•• ion had a1.0 ••k.d Gov.rnm.nt. for th.ir vi.w. on the conc.pt of
"appreciabl. harm" under para;uph 2 of draft articl. 16. Th. conc.pt of
"appreciable harm" WII ulld in oth.r draft article. b.dd•• artic1. 16. Article 8
inc1ud.d the obligation not to caul. appr.ciab1. harm. Article 12 dealt with the
conc.pt of plann.d m.alure. which might have adv,r•••ff.ct.. Th. United Stat.,
favour.d the t.rm "appreciabl. harm" in th. draft articl•• a. an appropriate
crit.rion for d.t.rmining the thr••hold of unacc.ptabl. pollution of an
int.rnational wat.rcours.. Th••xplanation ;iv.n in para;raph 138 of the r.port
wa••uffici.nt1y clear.

51. Som. m.mb.rs of the Commi •• ion had .xpr••••d th.ir pr.f.r.nc. for an adjective
oth.r than "appreciabl'''. A comparilon of the .had•• of m.aning of a numb.r of
Iynonym. mad. it apparent that the adj.ctiv. "appr.ciab1." wa. more apt. Th. t.rm
"Iub.tantlal" would incna.. the thr.shold b.yond the l.v.l which had b••n wid.ly
IItablhh.d by State practic.. Th. pOllibiUty of not quaUfyinCjl' the term "harm"
had a180 b.en luqg•• t.d. In drafting the conv.ntion on the r.gu1ation of min.ral
r••ource activiti'l in Antarctica, an international conf.r.nc. had recently found
it n.c••sary to modify the t.rm "harm" in a limUar way to the one propoBld by the
Sp.cial Rapporteur in draft article 8 and in paragraph 2 of draft article 16. His
d.l.qation th.refor. b.U.ved that the conc.pt of "appr.ciab1. harm" should be
maintained.

52. The Commission had also alked Governments for th.ir views on the way to
reconcile the conc.pt of appreciable harm und.r paragraph 2 with detrimental
.ffectl under paragraph 1 of draft articl. 16. Aft.r conlid.rinq the lummary of
the discussion contaif):;,d in paragraph. 157 to 159 of th,· Commluion I I report, his
initial reaction was that the matt.r should b. clarifi.d. Hie d.l.gation intended
to review that question before the forty-first sell8ion of the Commission, taklng
into account the vi.we expre••ed in tn. d.bat••

53. ~~_OBDZHONIKIDZE (Union of Soviet Sociali.t R.publics) s~id that considerable
progress had been achieved in the work of the Int.rnational Law Commission on the
law of the non-navigational use. of international w~t.rcourses at its fortieth
session. A few articles on co-operation and the exchange of information concerning
planned measures had been adopted. At the current stag~, lhe Commission was
addressing problems posed by the ecology of watercourses and the responsibility of
States for water pollution, both of which were questions of paramount importance
Cor mankind ae a whole.

54. His delegation believed that increased co-operation was needed in
environmental protection, both bilaterally and within the framework of
international organizations, and that environmental problems, because of their
int.rnational scope, could only be relolv.d with the oollaboration of all
countri.s. The Soviet Union had sugg.sted that an environmental council should be
set up with a view to facilitating such collaboration.

55. His delegation did not object to addr••ling that compl.x qu•• tion without
relervation.. Howev.r, bearing in mind that the drafting of the firlt universal
instrument on that SUbject was involved, a mar. thorough r.vi.w of the issue was
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necessary in the light of exi.tinq requlation.. An analy.i. at curr.nt practice
showed that the agreements neither requlated pollution in qeneral nor provid.d for
its total prohibition, which in any ca•• would be practioally impo••ibl••
Everything seemed to indicate that the control of any watereour'e had to be baaed
on its particular characteri.ties, determined by mutual agr••ment b.tw.en the
riparian States. It would be unrealistic for the Commis.ion to endeavour to
establish general criteria of international aeope. The inatrument formulated by it
should consist of a number of recommendationa or guidelinea which the State. could
US8 as models, a8 befitt.d the nature of a fram.work agreement. That aqre.ment
should also govern the liability of States for the pollution of watercourae••

56. The Special Rapporteur had lugqeated .uch termil a. "appreciable harm" and "due
diligence", which were too subjective and un.uitable for a univeraal inatrument.
Moreover, the combination of the adjective "appreciable" with the adjeetiv.
"siqnHicant" did not provide a sufficiently objective criterion. He drew
attention to paragraph 168 of the COlnmiuion '. report, which atated that the
Special Rapporteur himself had indicated that many of tha queBtions raised in
connection with responsibility for appreciable harm and due diligence had arisen
from questions related to other topics.

57. As to the concept of strict liability, he emphasized that the Special
Rapporteur had indicated that there was little, if any, evid.nce that States
recognized such liability for water pollution damage which was non-accid.ntal
(para. 162 or the report), and believed that the introduction of such a vague
concept into thft draft would not facilitate the search for solutions to regUlate
the liability or States for pollution. On the contrary, it would give rise to
further dlRBgreemelltG. Lastly, he .mpha.ized that consideration of the itftm was
still at the beginning o! the drafting stago.

AGENDA ITEM 1351 REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMIT'I'EE ON THE CHARTER OF THE UNITED
NATIONS AND tm THE STRENGTHENING OF THE ROLE OF THE ORGANIZATION (~ontin~ed)

(AlC,6/43/L.6)

56. M~ •. 1iU.,L.O (Finland) introdu(~ed draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.15, sponsored by
CypruR, Czerhoalovakia, Finland, Ghana and Venezuela, and containing a declaration
on the pI'8VIWt. ion Rnd removal of disputes and li tuation& which might threftten
international peace 6nd security and on the role of the United Nationl in that
rJeld.

59. Mr_l AJ"Zla.lS (Colombia) said that his delegation wished to become a sponlor of
the draft resolution.

60. pllll..r..u.a.lutiQn AlC.6/43/L.6 wa, Ddopt.c:i..trithgut D votl.

151, MI..&..._[ERJANl (Libyan Arab ,1amahir iya), Ipeaking in explanation of his
d.legation's position, indicated that Libya had acc.pt.d the draft relolution 10 al
not to dilrupt the unanimity within the Committee and to Ihow it. re,plct for the
constructive spirit which characteriled the report of the Special Committee on the
Charter. Its acceptance did not m.an that the t.xt appeared to b. lati.factory to
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hi. ~elegfttion, becau.e the mechani.m of Security Council con.ultation. had often
been u.ed by the permanent member. in violation of the principle. of the Charter.
It had al.o impeded the implementation of a number of re.olution. adopted by the
Security Council and the General A••embly, had denied the ri9ht of
.elf-determination to the people. and had hinder.d the application of Chapter VII
of the Charter. again.t the will of the international community. Th. draft
reeolution .hould contain a provi.ion clearly e.tftbli.hing that the rationali.ation
of United NationR procedur•••hould .tren9then the t~'~ of tbe General A••embly and
the Security Council.

62. Mr. YILLAGRAN KRAMIR (Guatemala), .peaking in explanation of hi. delegation's
poaition, .aid that hia Government wel~omed the adoption of the draft resolution,
which it con,idered to be a .ignificant .tep toward. openin9 wider channela of
communication between State. which mi9ht be involved in di.put.e and would enable
the General As.embly to play a prominent role in international life. He urged the
permanent members of the Security Council to 11.e the e.tabli.hed mechanisma more
frequently.

Th. m••tin~ rOI. at 12.10 p,m.
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